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g£r09h»w^iy ‘SwT wen‘ rtTe ,by Wednesday night at the point

«л »csa ^rsmsetosts-jas
“Heavy, heavy." hé aaM dejectedly. for hl?

In response to an enquiry, he said that will land before the full body of the
l^nTm ШШ wKâ
SfuJ^ Set* * Г “f** able
offlcerethLsl^Ln Î2rce,t0 meet him- t'be distance from
Sreny, Sytlagoitetifrfr brt.been Charleston, whert? the first body of
ЙУ* nüned 8lnce tlM» tor Miles* expedition was to
le**‘ ’iJPfcl' start today, is more than double the

*5“®® Г*|Ш» Juragua distance from Santiago to Porto Rico, 
during the oompWqn o^ the agree- so that the transports which sail from 
«eat yesterday, ahfr6 ЗвРУ Of toe ar- the fermer city can scarcely reach 
Ucles was sent Shatter Gen. Miles before the early part of
thtsmomlng. ' next week. The Charleston troops are

This is splendid,1’ he said. ' “We the first brigade of the first division 
have got everything that We^ came of the first army corps and are com- 
after " * *'■"•. mended by Brig. Gen. Geo. H. Ernst

Gen. Miles went to Guantanamo to- The brigade comprises the Second 
day awljfc is reported toat b»|^ re- Wk^osln, Third-

ТоііііУііГії''д'ИІі8іШІІ1іііі||||і цгі h ' IP V ",w *“ '*"*"* pi|i~ ..
oi.-j. a__ _ ^ - «L . A large number of troopships are short one. An overwhelming forceShort One, -as a Large 3$ody of Troops оя here, and it » Я«іу ье- ш t* thrown upon the ishmfandn

... Heved that a large part of Gen. Shaf- is possible that a bloodless victory
„ IS to be Sent There. ter-s army will be moved soon. will be achieved whenthe Spanish be-

" ті-' % V ' The camp at'Juragua contains no- come convinced that they have no
_______________ ;___ _ thing now but hospital .tents, with a reasonable pliance to resist

* u guafd of two companies. The'Mack- toUy. The expedition is to comprise
SANTIAGO DE CUBA, Sunday. July ..fever, will not he fit for arrive *ned rulns ot a few burned buildings 20,000 men at the start, and It will he17, 1 p. m.-Thç- American flag .« float- { fcr^ome tlme ^ "Є вШ1 vtolMe- but in most places «°оп Swelled toJO.000 men, and, If

Inf In the triumph over the,governor’s MUes Is befeved^tl^be toe d6brte has been removed and the necessary* to 70,000 men, the equlp-
palace at Santiago de Cuba' Gen. Me-| sidering the ™*itkm ?^?ea!e TZ ^htte tems ^ the hospital corps are ment of the volunteer forces having
Kibbon has been appointed temporary ' immune ragimTmto to hbM Patched on the sites of the burned now progressed so well as to warrant
military governor. ? que>ed pr^e ^d r^um Z h„t buildings. The fe^er hospital is situ- ^ statement that that number of

The ceremony of hoisting the Stars It the сЬкГ to toe ated about half a inlle across the raU- men can be ready for service In Porto
and Stripes was worth all the blwd амаЬігЖе'г <rmminway bridge, to the flortheast of the Rlc» w)‘hln| a very short time. The 
And treasure It cost. A vast concourse геІгЖ^е the Santis^ » town' and ls-we11 Isolated. Two hun- mtire body bf troops at Tampa win
of ten thousand реоЙ, 7m,e»£ tiw W° det8chmAlt “ dred and fifty wounded men are still be taken, numbering about 13,000
stirring and thrilling scene that will ^ Many of the troops are earar ito on tàe hospital ship Relief, which lies men, and Including a lot of heavy and 
live for ever in the minds Ofail Х ДьЙІ&І, here. All are recovering mpldly. tight artillery ^nder command of

s«îr:ï2&.AjS5.,ÿïS sssjsS'jî&ÆSs-a? S^sssrsssssst^*
Ish Style it architecture, faces^ tiiej -WWs of yellow fever continue xJW men seei^ g^tiÿ âsapÿolnt- “ГіІіе^иі^^гй^иПІег6 

Plasa de la Retaa. .the principal to Щ^г dally, and fully si* inmdre» & because they arrived too ШЄ to- tbi
llo square. Opposite rises the ImOoe- ^VelpKaader tieatment but the dlju ehare ,n the battle, but they are ^СорРІдагег, : e^»rising the see
ing Catholic cathedral. On опеІМе^таЩ^Ш^а very mild form and the seelT'& Monty of the riel hardships of
is a quaint, brilliantly painted bull», merlans say it is nvw ^ù .„ hand campaigning. The dally downpour of “» ***** ~P ' ” flrst, b?fade*
ing, vrith broad yerandas—the club ot ^nly ^ye deaths have occurred up to raIti la8t w?* rthdefTa the camp ^^^пй^^бЙГ^гігаае^вЖ 
San Carole on the other-а building tonight,; the low mortality belng re- '"y uncomfortable. The rifle pits L- ca^nter Sth and fit-h' TVtorf' 
of much the same descrlptlon-is the mariale and most encouragé to a°l tentf and are soaked ^M briimde Hrfl
Chfe de la Vénus. Dr. Guiteras and the other fever ex- wlth wateT- aLnd the miserable yellow * "d' thl.rd b^eaoc. Brig. Gen. Hale,

Across the Plaza was drawn un the ports, who had grave fears when the day of tthe Cuban coast makes march- ®fd In<11ana and first
9th Infantry headed by the 6th cav- disease first appeared that the denith *nk almost ah Impossibility. The °h o; tbir^ division. Brig. Gen. Kline,

palace stood a picked troon of the 2nd. Ge*. MUes in ai^&tendew tnflov £rcnt is cut to pieces by a constant qhMfc»er.Florida and^valry, Wh агГ^* s”br^ hunder , wltr4hn^po3 «Г^е lj£- П?, « wagons, ; ànd ,t takes
command of Caot. Brett Massed on dated J^ress said he believed ><h»t for a supply wa^fon drawn djt •. AwiCtolB, x-> third Ohio
th™eto^e flaœiiL ^ f bur starved, exhausted horses to and second Georgia; the provisional
and the nr^ho^emrwe^e Ж ^elve mile trip. а^ітЖ^оГП ^ol

brigade commanders of Gen. Shatter's in the Jeast owing -o che mildness of ,.^he troops look to be tn good con- ^ An^tenth
division, with,their staffs On the red most of the cases ^y dayi,*ht. but When the ^
tiled roof of the palace stood Captain The formal sanction by the Madrid ÎT ' ^P, „ <Mm* dowT- alriUer^hrl^?^ Лп
McKlttrlek, Lieut. Mlley and Lieut. StxVernment of the terme of oaJSSZ '^f“p"a”a cl??dy’ w,th *he men shiv- -Slw
Wheeler Immediately above them tlon today unravelled the ering miserably about the sputtering do'Ph. two light apd ten heavy bat-
^he fiS».^ „Sated Span *el„ of demS ^d co^nteT^ eamPArjo or searching for dry places the
ish arms and thTlegend “Vive АЛ- floods between the oppcXg com- t0T thelr blankets, the great mass of ttffflry _wtil be éafted upon,
ifonsd Jftnrj',v\;, ■ : V . :?/ . f ■ Hianders which — tjti.oops seeihe/ltWe like a victorious

А» about, pressing against tim уєт-Т^У?"1»» ^.у»дчзд » . ________  .
anda rails, crowding to windows and 'rftifrn to arma. aocept the hairdeMps wtth cheerful- anft
doers and lining the roofs, were the -^fter- Aumeroas conferences had re- „ c to Gen
people, principally women and non- gUltefl Ig ttie agreement already sane- ^?a nf. 0<F ?an~ ton second brigade first division,
combatamts. As the chimes of the old «Pned by General Blanco, General fleetb>,nlÆn^X^t,o^OSt the‘^°" Gfei Hainek' fotith Ohio third 1111- •
cathedral rang out the hour of twelve, Tdral decked that the;npproval bf the Л nois arid fourth Pennsylvania- third
the infantry and- cavalry presented РЄРЄв^ attem^tle^Nw Y^flriug^ №*£*<£*> FgSTSZ

t..d o»ÏS.«“"“і.;"SS; °«»™> h». w5S5?w»..«» “*iyi*y.».-w< SSi- ™ SJ5S

ËSêв~г ШЧ «assH?.
шТЖS»?:Æ.'ï3SÆS 2Г«« вй». ^ m&STt Â.5Ü;SSIS" №е *,МІ* S^û8iSS!№«^S$
Banner/* making the American pulse surrender became an ac- mhe rifl . • th Virginia; іііІЙ bHgade, Brig. Gen.
rilb'te? til» American heart thrill averti "had Sbw’tmSndlïèd x”” Wer5 deserted- Ше Spanish sol- Pennsyl-
£ S' same instant the sound of ^ ^ tth ‘ГіГЖ Л Ш p^lich thenavy is to ^

the distent booming Of Capt. Capron’s f t ^f^n,f1ya/freivl?a?, within, hall of. the men on the New in the assault against Porto Rico has
br.ttf.ry, firing a salute of twenty-one thlt he mf??î?ned York. The men of the navy ye lm- been fully matured. The several
gurs, drifted In. When the. music btg govemnleat'sPaooro^l ratler,t to «et 'nto Santiago harbor, transport fleets will have with them
oeased from all directions around our six <w*-~ll3tironpril Î? “d lthe but It ie not known yet when the en- one <w two auxiliary craft carrying
line camp flying across the plaza the itIclw were signed /?w°m "" trance will be made. The refugees stroivg, secondary batteries of six to
^ ^I .and fXrlttem^^ ™ been quartered at El Жу Ш. Secretary Long
the muffled, hoarse çhiers of our .The whole matter wari гі»вг«л , were ordered back !ntd the felt у today, said thlir dtterhObn that no time had

я C£T t0^°^r this mSnmg, howevlr wh^f re/ anJ 88 m08t of them are wtohoit b^n-fixed .for,the denture of Ad-
anrn. a moment later, after the flag TorAI tecelv^d the fcod. the tRed Csose society’s aid Is ",iral Sampson's fleet for San Juan.
'Z** band played "Rally ÎEOto Madrid The agreement^ onn” tcnsidereffl very important As to the naval plans, he would only
Round the Flag, Boys. sists of nine arttotee. ^Tollowe ” The open handed generosity of Am- say that they would co-operate in

Instantly Gen. McKibbon caUed for . , . - ’ crican seamen was shewn today when every way With the movements. of the
three cheers for Gen. Shatter, which ceew Sloe ftT.bost!1,t,lee «ball a subscription was opened on Commo- army. The report that three monl- 
were given with great enthusiasm, the latkm. r «ereemem sr final capita- dore Schley’s 'fiagshlp for the benefit tors were on.their way from Key West ',
band playing “The Stars and Stripes Second—That thp capitulation include all °£ the young wife of Geo. Henry Ellis, to. San Juan was characterized by the
Forever.” і, ' war іfur?^alit ™6 «urrender of all the only man killed on thé American secretary as unauthorized, it. is the

The ceremony over, Sen. Shatter > Third-lSé s,d€ dnring the battle with Admiral general understanding, however, that
and Ms staff returned to the American Spain at; the earlteat poaaHile moment? each Cervera's fleet The men eagerly of- the. navy will rely mainly on armored
lines, leaving the possession of the "ІР* *9 be embarked el the nearest apot tored their money, many whose sal- stops for the bombardment of San

ЦЄ tato torirT<Me-2-n,«pînîflhtj?0çeri^lf11 to- arl,es are but 17 And 18 dollars a Juan, as the big battleships and mon-
- і 1 their persenaü property ^ ®пПл®л m^f month giving $20 and $25. The sub- Itors afford the best means of offensive

__v Tilth—That after the" final capitulation the ’ scription soon amounted to $907, and warfare, whilo their armor belts pro-
ON BOARD THE ASSOCIATED Spanish torc«, Aall aaaiat m the removal of tten one seaman who had 4 silver tect them from: wish fire as the San 

PIRHSe BOAT W>NDA, off Juragua Mrboi?^^10 to “*Tl*aH"n 1= Santiago coin taken from one of the SpAnlsh Juan bwtteries ean jbring to bear. The 
(or Stboney), Saturday, July 16. 7 p. sixth—That after the final carttulation th» veeéels offered It for sale for the bene- iortifleaitiotis there axe much" like those 
m., via Port Antonio and Kingston, commanding officers shall furnish a complete fit ?£ the rund and was bid in by an- of Santiago, with a Morro castle at 
ЛІУ 17, 7.15 a m.-Gffle Spanish flag ^ and munition, of war other seaman for $85. Lieut. Com- the entrance of the harbor and a
will come down from Santiago's walls TtMter 01 aU the soldiers-In the dis- mander Maron offered a five peseta number ot lesser fortifications leading
totourTOWi and 22,006 Spanish soldiers "Seventh—That the Spanish general -*-»■ rle?e the Infanta Maria «Teresa up to the city. These, however, arje^ MSmUSSI ^toauctibn brought*» moS. The Mewed with; tern, awe .since an exatç-

K5SESS&KS№S5. f ‘ra- “ °v" 5ЇЇ.ЖГ*:». Z-Clti endorsement, of the. terms of C^Trt t^e^el^^g t„W"ASHlNGTON, July 18. - After q^atef and capabte of little effective
capitulation were received from «а- wto rw agsln take, up arS?%S« thref days consultation between the resistance.
drld at 10 o’clock this morning, and ^i^ghgxtS»”8^8 Д/ *****$■ : president Secretary Alger and Gen. The movement of the ships from 
unless unforseen obstacles arise the permitted to mSlh Krtte’MLS ІПЄ whlch there was fre- Santiago to their new fields of action
actual withdrawal of General Total’s of war, depoEtting tl&r arms. 4«ent communication wtth Gen. will Wn at once and it Is probable
forces will be an accopmlished fact> « by the United States In the^futura'4^ Mlle« a£ Stboney, the details of the that some of Admiral Sampson’s shifts 

within . twenty-four hours. Nine The American commtoslolners to re- R^an expedition were perfect- were detached today âa*d will proceed
o’clock tomorrow is the hour set for commend to -their government that th^ ? and tf«e ««Pedltlon itself was got- f with Gen. Müee» test expedition to- 
fcbe formal ending of the Santiago arms of the soldiers be returned ten under way- Gten- Miles, who Is to f wards Porto Rico. They will be need- 
campaign. At that hour, under the them “who soTravITy defm^ toem » cammand =»lH»g today with some ed to cover the debarkation M toe 
terms of the agreement, the. Spanish The article ertiHery and troopr for Porto Rico, troops on tte PortoJwSn W' The
soldiers will march out from the city afternoon after a ?m!r^m’ ^on on cruiser Yale, to be followed by others ^11 fouW aa Z ^the Ш
MdM-^MB°a^r°JrilfLdr№tov^d by1 * the commissioners, who agreeffttmf T™6 army expedltUm te ready to make a

ShJf term« of capitulation shotüdawaU h, 8 landin*’ when the attack will begin
C S the torttep of the Madrid.-government. ™ ^ simultaneously on land and sea .

Wili •■•Qeo. To«a, the white haired com- »ffavYrrZZZSecretary Long said today that no

srias£ft&*asSP zs
ЕНШ'ЖЕВ їїЗЗтаЖй
tojemalm in ,Cuba a. non-combat-, ^ І0вв Шп# 265 H<r wotoM S^waT^l^ to l<wl‘ed upon as a sheer bluft and it

In the meantime aevSriû гвйт^ »e gallant men who had ^ ' 'Of Gener^^rXrwÆ^ «“**«* hts; army. Hé declared fn cfirnufl^lrirt ®

and hoist Ac Stars. »nd.SMl>^ enem^W^th^? e^-dsl ^ te .divided ^tbTtLle.M ships moStii^
ЙА Bag has floated for cen- ZZSd one of tte сошіміІпр™ thus prevewting the fremenâous con- ZlnZcb for ahyM Cimara’e Resellвї~ч?вК5 sâMSS =sasa є>=^:3.їгdetachments from outlying p<*rt, M- «hit* away together, but the trans- w m S'

*&■
speniihflfty tor ’the

lers details of his sunerior’7n7»-- «.t bééi77." a-etari» or ms superior s plane. Porto »,
told Rico is 800 miles from Siboney. It м ; J? haS
less estimated that Gen. Miles should Mrs.1
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Generals Blanco and forai Given 
Full Powers as to Surrender.

for to

for St 

Arthur
* FRASER, FRASER & CO., - - CHEAPSIDE,

40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N. B.
«І —Нево, July 8, bark , Grenada, 

\MJ7 21, ships Ancaioa, Рц,

>, May 30, hark Swansea, $an-

fwest.30, SCh San Blas> be Mar. 

P, July 9, str Eton, tor Mlra-
LMe- July 14—Sid, sch» xtrn 
feymouth; George A h*,,® 
Wlna, tor Dover; Roy, tor si

It is Stated that fifty Thousand Insur
gents Surround Manila.

I

Queer Economy
And 16thTIt is to be 

conffeuaHy J 
rebuild і n g A 
fences . 
when . you JH 
can buy the
“Star” 13 bar woven wire fencing, 4 feet high, for 60 cts. a rod. 

When once put up it will last a lifetime
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і5”“ жCampbellton.
d 1$-Stos Tur-Іеа^т’ь M^ensen, from 
ttre&i, 12th, at 8 p m, etrs 

from South Shield» toi

b Hell Gate, July ц, ід
iî£î,„42m _Ble“bethport for 
mchOTed off Whites tone.
°a PJ^vlou» to June 23, ship* 
le, from Manila tor London; 
>ln«, from Calcutta tor Dun

'Siwcoeee-

for 1Wire Fence Manufacturing Co.,
Water Street, st John, N. B.

'
tiona, whlol 
times in let

has been ohangeii three 
1 than a year.

der Wakeham has been or
dered to Anticosti to investigate tte 
reports of the harsh treatment of the
Canadian fiéhermen by -the myrml- 

do.w of Metier, the chicolate king.
The officers of the customs and. In

land revenue on the outside service 
are being asked by circular to elect 
whether under the statute of last ses
sion they still desire tq»pay Into the 
superannuation fund or whether they 
prefer to come under the new retire
ment fund.

J. C. Boyce, editor of the 
Hansari, died this morning after a 
prolonged illness.

The reports to the customs depart
ment Indicate a rush of imports this 
moi.th so that the favored nation 
countries may get the benefit of the 
25 1er cent preference.

The city council tonight decided to 
take a plebiscite next January on the 
question of Sunday street cars.’ .'

OTTAWA NEWS. MM

Appointed Mining Expert in the Yukon—A 
Ruçh Of imports This Month*

Hob-

Llght, July 14, etrs Strath- 
m, from South Shields for 
rk Іїощ Sydney, fJ5^.».Countlr- Wllhelm- 
1 tor Quebec.
ase-kl, June 20, ship Creed-

1

OTTAWA JuBy 14.—The Board of 
Geographic Names met tonight and 
determhte* the officiai orthography of 
a number of points in the different 
parts of Canada.

The official enquiry into the ground
ing of the steamer Milwaukee in the 
Sti Lawrence ship channel last Friday 
seems to show that the acldent 
due to the carelessness of the pilot.
The vessel was drawing 26 feet 8 
in тез, while there was 32 feet of wat
er in the channel.

The customs department decided, 
pending the consideration of the new 
standards for tea samples of all teas 
proposed to tie entered for home con
sumption, there must be sent to the 
department for testing, except the 
following classes: (1) black teas cost
ing over ten cents per pound; (2) other
teas costing over twfelve cents per YACHTING,
pound; (3) teas from Brttaln or states Saturday’s Royal Kennebeccasle Club 
accompanied by customs certificates » Races.
ofÆf? ?°ri°6ns,ÙM.ptlon- The third race in the series for the

Nothing to definitely known about Willis cup wgs sailed on the Kenne- 
eeting of the international 00Ш- bee casts Saturday afternoon, with the 

mission at Quebec. The government result that the Beatrice, owned by J 
is waiting announcement of the names N. Sutherland of the C. P. R., was the 
of United States commissioners. It winner., The day was just what the 
is hoped that the gathering will as- yachtsmen wanted. It was fine and 
semble in August. there was a stiff northerly breeze,

While official advices have not yet which compelled some of the yachts 
been ’received of the failure of the to reef their mainsails. 
Petersen-Dobell fast line project, the 
ministers precisely admit that Feter- 
sen cannot carry out his project.

MONTREAL,' July 14,—General Gas
coigne and Mrs. Gascoigne sailed for 
England on the Parisian.

TORONTO, July 14,—Advices re- 
oeived here today from Manitoba re
ported the weather very." unfavorable 
for wheat. Hot winds in the western 
part of the province ам’working havoc 
with the growing crop. If they con
tinue a day or two. longer the damage 
to the crop will be very, serious. .

OTTAWA, May 15.—The new C. P.
R. short Une between Montreal and 
Ottawa will be opened for traffic next 
Monday. The distance by the new 
route is one hundred and eleven miles.

Sir A. P. Caron returned to the city 
today, his health fully restored.

Out of thirty-nine candidates who 
wrote for the Military College cadet- 1 yacht. Start,
ships thirty-four have been successful 1 H. M. S. "
A son of Ool. Sam Hughes, M. P.. S^lçe .......................... 2 64 47
heads the list with 6177; F, H. Arch- Thrth ..' .........   2 и і
bold of Halifax Is second with 4834; Kathleen .. .........'.7.2 63 33 . 4
O. B. R. Dickey of Amherst seventh Gracie M...................... ...2 62 90 4
with 3676; A. R. Chipman. of St. Ste- BrtaA Queeo ;..............Ф 62 И
phea fifteenth with 3288; . WllfHd.J " Elapsed Time. '
Weatherbee thirty-first with 2962.

Prof. Prince, commissioner of fisher
ies, leaves for the maritime proi 
tomorrow. He goes first to 
ton to Investigate certain al 
vances of the lobster fishermen, • tile 
to Halifax to confer with the pren 
oa fishery matters. ' ”

OTTAWA. July 17;— Sir Charles
Tuppsr sails tor Canada on July 23rd. M- .......

Hon. WlUiam Pugaley is in the city. -SSf-l-............ .................................. } * *f
The mffitia establishment list just ' І ! ' ' ! ! ! : !! !! ; ! ! : ! 1 ! : [""î SS

ÎSiSI£SîîS№AS?35,406; total, 36,217. Authority is given ^ЬУ Л
to form a bearer company at Halifax, mtod^tece^ The
the first of the kind in Canada. The «total strength will be 64. It will be of- j^üL Jhc gteArtoe ® "|jnut®® and 3s 
fleered by a surgeon major in command a lowe the

wifi Ii«o Ье^П The Thetis won the flret race in the
stSf flve l™^nZ 861168 Md the «гасі® M. the second,
рогаїв^^^ЬигТег In? sJw Patrick Egan was toz the Beatrice
oriv^.te* and forty-seven Saturday. He saUçd, the . Thetis the

^ •1 ’ da-V won.
....

by scores of і

risked.. 1.

;

for Tacoma. Щ

*
commons

July 12, brig A root, Cates 
[for Hillsboro, NB. ’
! SPOKEN.

Davidson, from Pensacola 
,.JuS® 2?’]1Iat,B N. !<» 27 W. 
j.,» trom Ponce for 
lat 30.10, Ion 69.

k^;fs Port, reports having 
rl^/tv V B S (bark Beech 

rland), on July 6, in 1st 39.38,

Г
was

■

SPORTING MATTERS, v -BIRTHS.

ЩiWiÿ'.ïtt
яу-СатрЬеіі, a son. 
t Bristol, Carleton 
Wife of Dr. G. w. Co., on 

Somer-
the і;

Ш
-GES.

= ■Щ,"ÏÏ5“o„"Æ
rr- Raymond, rector
«bnrch James Harris of 
J?rk ^ “‘'Y EUza- 
«Uter of Thomas Tumith of

іа,1У 6th, at the resi- 
ipal Palmer, Sackvilie, by 
, assisted by Rev. G. C. P. 

«Î *?,е bride, M. Herbert
kvtVk.V0 Markm H‘

The race, 
which was over the E shaped course, 
was witnessed by a uarge crowd of 
ladles and gentlemen, the boats being 
within view of the people at 
house nearly all the time.

’ ■.

the club 
The offi

cials followed the boats over the 
course In the steam yaeht Lotus. .

The yachts had the wind on the 
beam almost all the time, and the 
contest was a very exciting ope. The 
Canada secured the lead early In the 
race and maintained it till the last, 
flnir.shing nearly six - minutes ahead 
of toe Beatrice. The ^Beatrice beat 
the Thetis and Gracie M. out. The 
two last mentioned boats had a dee- 
rerate fight for third.' Although the 
Thetis came in nine seconds ahead of 
the other, the Gracie M„ with her 
time allowance, got third picae.

Following are the times of starting, 
etc.: . :

m

BATHS.
vâ

ong Reach, 
ey, aged 31

fj

' І
on -July 13th,

Oils city, on July llth, 
to). 44 years, 
the residence ot her son-in* 

Perry's Point, Kings Co., 
b. relfct of the late Wm. 
88th y eux of heç ftge. Her

•8Є copy.)
city, on July 12th, James 
77th year of his age, a 
Fermanagh, Ireland, 

see copy.)

I
Finish.

1
34 municipal authorities, subject to the 

control of Go*. McKibbon.
2

38
DST0CK. 4 7

to Days’ Horse Racing— 
kiurt Proceedings.

Н.ЛІ. s.
............1 32 15
............1 38 It
• •........1 42 2

...VA 42 11 
.1 46 5

їм
! à^fe м. ЛІAf 1f. N. B., July 13.— 

preparing tor a two 
b on the 10th and llth 
he principal attraction 
tree races at the park 
E. Gallagher will give 
ting $1,200. The .notasses 
4, 2.28 and 2.32, with a 
br each class. Entries 
br the best horses In 
; and Maine. The Cit- 
contrlbutlng funds for 
bnt processions, and a 
raried attractions is be- 
Sxcursions will be run

%

«
Corrected Tims.

■........................................ .......1 ;Й *?
• • .......................... ................................................... .. 32 15

......і .......... 1 33 88

Ж at ЖМ- і і
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ті
court today Judgment 

r the plaintiff In D. A. 
and Comben for $27-90. 
win Warrantor, a ver- 
ltiff for $30 was found.

I

=*£££&£ 
fund. He, therefore, wlif not return' 
io Canada'.this year.

Tlie Inland revenue department to1 
now collecting the duty On raw leaf to - 
bacco which last year was collected 
by tie customs department.

aggregate trade of :,Canada the 
past year increased $41*059,852. im- 
rerts increased nineteen and a half 
minions; exports inert.flsed twfenty- 
four and three-quarter mlHione.'

OTTAWA,. July 18.—W. H. Lynch of

ness being to report cnjhe working 
of the mining regulations, in the dis
trict. The appointment if. regarded ss

Dr.

we* schooner

Lord
seerYEARS.

evening Mr. and Mrs. 
ntertalned eight of the 
of Amherst at sup-’

;e lawn. The combined 
rty was 670 years, № 
arly 84 years. The 
mes Layton, 73 years?
6; E. Newcomb, 85; 
Cyrus Black, 88; Nei*4 
J. W. Smith, 86; J<*« 

holograph ot 
lafterwards taken and 
italienge the world .
p of such fine took! 
the weight of so me 
fully as do those 
«more lawn party.F 'L—•-‘t«y—r

.. ?щ4щі ri туг'-гг*- "л'?
PtXJfl? BAÇiNGtr .,r i'-'-v

The following, men from a Cam
bridge, Maes., piper, aayS of ” Jte. 
Pitt, a fortner nbrth efld sportlng matt 
and tonsoridl -artist: “List 
evening «he nedbùbti 
6«ered Jim Pitti tfete, 
of Chelsea In a 100 :

was for $25 a si 
hands down. James 
ed the ffien, while Sa 
ed as time keeper. A 
up Jjretty early In the 
ahead of Pttt, whether running “ 
or shaving.1’ ■:

fltr. Cfcteeoes sailed from Bristol rester, 
day for iiiraaueht — 1

: Шor Of J

The

гй uncôn- 
im Collinsmp p race

Пto: tison act- 
man must get 
morning to get

;

ed- The .physicians declare that 
кгту. owing to «té hardships ànd

wman admission on the vart of the 
ernment that they are not sure , 
effectiveness of the present regula-

U„і gov- 
of the tie Rough

Оеп.т^Т^и-
o’ of Jute, In Will 

and a part of G^ ’iШ 4P Wrr V . ‘7%,,[ щк
fiivb y vv':.:4 ewsî«■ тШіmm ... . ■ .v штт:
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